Google Device Policy

Apple Iphone users
Downloading and installing Google device policy

- Go to apple Store
  - Search Google Device Policy
  - Sign into NTU email
  - Tap the blue Icon to install the profile
- Tap Profile downloaded
- Tap Install
- Tap Install
- Tap Install

Installing this profile will allow the administrator at "https://ios-mdm.google.com/server" to remotely manage your iPhone.

The administrator may collect personal data, add/remove accounts and restrictions, install, manage, and list apps, and remotely erase data on your iPhone.
Continued..

- Tap Trust
- Tap Done
Accessing your mail using GDP

First way is using the Google Device Policy App

- Open Google Device Policy
- Open gmail app
Adding your NTU email account - Apple Iphone

- Go Settings and tap Mail
- Tap Add Account
- Select Google
- Tap Continue
- Sign into your NTU email account
- Tap Save
Have any questions

Please contact NTU IT office for more information.

Phone: 505-387-7363

Email: its@navajotech.edu